ONLINE FUNDAMENTALS OF INSURANCE CLASSES

REGISTRATION FORM

To register and pay for a Fundamentals exam please use ibabc.org

Legal Name

(First Name) (Middle Initials) (Last Name)

Work Telephone (if applicable)

Work Email (if applicable)

Brokerage Firm (if applicable)

Brokerage Address

City

Postal Code

Personal Telephone

Personal Email

Personal Address (include unit or box number, if applicable)

City

Postal Code

Student No.

Book Issued

Entered

Info Given

Total Payment Amount: $__________

Note: IBABC is currently only accepting: ○ Visa ○ MasterCard

IBABC will email you a link to our online payment site when we have received and processed your registration.

If you are employed by a member brokerage please have your manager sign this form:

Date _____________________ Signature _______________________________

Please scan and email a PDF copy of this form to:

itoledo@ibabc.org

Back-up email address: frontdesk@ibabc.org

ONLINE FUNDAMENTALS CLASSES

$749 members | $849 non-members

Indicate Your Class Start Date: _______________

Fees include online classes, textbook, student-portal access, and GST.

Registration is first come, first served.

Cut off for registration/withdrawal is two weeks before the start of the course.

This form cannot be used to register for your examination.

All textbook sales are final. No refunds will be issued. No exceptions.